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(ironic Nervousness
uld Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.

Jcntlemcn: I have been taking
xr Restorative Nervlno for the past
rco montns ana l cannot say
ougli In Its praise. It has

Saved fly Life,
I had almost given up hope of

er being wcu again, i was a
ronlc sufferer from nervousness and
mid not sleep. I was also troubled
th nervous headache, and had tried
etors In vain, until I used vour
irvlne. Yours truly,
K MIlS. M. WOOD, Rlncwood. 111.

)r. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Mllnn' Nnrvlnn la Rnlrt nn - nnfifMna
irtintco that tlio first bottln will Sumaflt..
druggists sell It at gl, 0 bottles for S3, or
in iiohl'ml, iircpuiu, an receipt or price

fcho Dr. Miles' Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

toper Shop.

C1RUS STEWART
pencd up a shop north of Mtzt's mill. In
h Milium, where he Is prepared to make

vrojair nil Kinas 01 cooperngp, buch as
m.uidr, Keen, uarrcis nnu cuurm. Only
Boost seasoned. Block used. Prices reason.

L500 REWARD OFFERED.

) underpinned nflcm S1SC0 reword lor thn
rictlon f Uio party or purtlos who burnedrrn and horaes on the night ol December
i. lie win nixo pay gov lor eacn acces-t- o

the crime. I own two sood ranches
fum able to pav this reward.

kdctwOm Mehama, Or.

,TJB STABLES.
W. II. DOWNING.

ill supply'ol horBCH, buggies and hacks.
or euro (given 10 irnnsiem iucs nuu

Alng. Corner Kerry and 'Liberty streets, Stake specialty of taking parties to coast
Dttniains 7

:BO.'C. WILL
DEALER IN

lwav. linnoe, weuuer, jimw
tntifl nthor nianos.

IHtorey A Cliirlc mid Earheff organs.
fXH ursl ciacs luaacH oi sowing

rimallor makes of musical Instru- -

fwatu and supplies.
ftftimlnn neodles. oil and new part

for 11 mokes of machlueu.
Hewing macnines anu orgauu rt

paired and cleaned.
ti'wo doom norm oi poHunnro, ouiuw

Igregon.
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GOVERNOR TILLMAN'S BIG WAIL.

Southern Flantnllous Becoming

Game llesenrcs.

BiRMiNaiiAM, Dec. 6. R F. Kolb,
who claims to be the governor of Ala-bam- a,

completed his message to the
legislature, which he algus as governor
and which will be trausmltled to tl-a- t

body today. The message Is also ad
dressed to the people of Alabama and
la a long and In many respects a re-

volutionary document, as It recom-

mends that his followers do not pay
their (axes for a while.

He farther soys: "I fariher advise
t'anse collectors who valuo the cause I
represent, and which will assuredly of

prevail, to delay all payments of state
tax's Into the treasury until an Imj ar-tl- al

of
heating has been had of our com-

plaint under a fair and honest contest
at law."

When It is remembered that the tax In

c illectors In 38 out of GO counties in the
stite are Kolbites, it will be seen that
If they take his adyice the Kolb gov

ernment will fiHd strong Eupporl and

th it Alabama is threatened utu an-

archy. In his message Kolb says:

"The revolutionary conditions of our
state government must be the subject

of your continued and most anxious

contemplation. The plana of the

usurpers, so alarming to you, ore abat-

ing in nothiUE to reduce you to abject

ind final submission to their unbridled

will and passlonB."

CoLUJ'MA, S. 0 Dec. 5. Benjamin

Ryau Tillman Is no longer governor of

uth Carolina. At 1:30 p. m. yester- -

dav he was succeeded by his chief

lieutenant, John Gary Evaus. Several

thousand people assembled In the hall

o.' the house of representatives to wit-

ness the ceremony of Inauguration. As

tho InauEural procession entered the

band played "Hall to tho Chief." The

oath ot office was administered to G

Evans by Chief Justice McCuer.

G)V. Evaus said:

"Gentlemen of tho general assembly:

After obtaining the will of tie people

in three separate election, I uni hero

today to assume tho govornornhlp of

tho proudost stato on the globe. Thirty

years ago tho election of a man of my

ajo to tho highest honor lu the gift of

the people would have been called un-

constitutional. A young man In Bouth

CUrollna would not have darl to have

aiplred to this honor for fear of galiilnu

the odium of tho olass who by reason or

ajo or Inheritance considered oftlce bb

their particular property without re.

Xu to popular will,

'It Is unfortunate that theiounuo-tlo- n

of our social and polltloul liiBtltu-tbi- is

Is unity of tho wWlto people, This

ojiulltlom vvuH llinibt upon u by Hie

emancipation and enfrnublwiiit
with one stroke of uu unfortunate,

unllWo-gover- n race of slave,

placed lu power by Um bayoiittt, forM

In power by the bayonet, fowod U kv
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LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Albany firemen will give a grand
btllNew Yoai'aeve.

Miners are being located In Lake
eotinty by the hundreds.

Albany's big bridge is receiving a
new decking, at a cost of about f 1,000.

blx hundred bales of hops are stored
In the N. 1 warehouse at Puyallup.

The robber who held up the stage
coach at Alger, Oregon, has not been
ciplured yet.

Yuliimji matches will be In the mar-
ket n&t week, 6000 packages will be In
the first output.

The young bloods on the North Pow-
der are having fine sport at present
skating on real ice.

Tho Yakima liver is on a binder
something out of the regular order at
tills time of the yuar.

At the Thanksgiving dinner given
by the Salvation Army In Seattle over
200 of tho city's waifs were fed.

A Walla Walla preacher breaks the
record. In 22 years Rev. H. W.
Eagan has matried 4G0 couples.

W. B. Cornutt of Riddle has gone to
Drain to take a position as vocal music
teacher, in the Normal school.

E. C. Smith, a Eugene grocer, has
made an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors. Assets, $0,575; liabilities,
$9,973,05.

Treasurer Howe of Klamath county,
who has been charged with the theft

ISOOO, will be tried In Jackson this
month.

A 10 mouths old son of L. L. Jacobs
Jacksonville, choked to death Hun-d- ay

by a piece of apple lodging in his
windpipe.

Pendleton ore calling for more room
the public schools, they being too

crowded for comfort and the teachers
are overtaxed with numbers.

An unsuccessful search was mado
by a Tacoma diver for tho safe and
records that went down In the North
ern Pacific dock sibmersion.

Last Tuesday evening Peter Pearson
fell prostrated on the streets of Hille-bo- ro

and died in half an hour. Appo-ple- xy

was the cause.
An ordinance has passed the Spokano

couucil reorganizing the police forte by
the substitution of a chief and fifteen
detectives for the present regular force.

J. P. McMInn, a fiult grower of
Umatilla county, shipped a car of
prunes to Umaha. They netted him
about G cents per pound, the ueat turn
of $2119.

Two or three eastern gentlemen aio
In Eugene thinking seriously of estab-
lishing a factory In that cl.y for man-

ufacturing baskets, tubs and all kinds
of cooperage

A committee of Spokano citlzenbis
at work getting the suitable land for
am army post In the outskirts of tl at
city, which the government proposes to
establish there If they can get the re
quisite bonu.

A onsplracy to get Mr. Henry Baur,
of Wolf Crrek, Grant county, iuto the
Insauo asylum was frustrated. Ono
Mr. Brlttaln, recently from Indlaua,

"
aud a brothor of Mrs. Baur, was tho
main ugltator, who has since skipped.

Cal Hale, of Morrow county, who
was persecuted by detectives, charged
with haying a baud In the Roslyn
bank robbery, which broke him up,
now Is compelled to work for wages,

though ho was quite well fixed before

the unjust arrest and Incarceration.

E. G. Carson, of Lane county, sued

the BUt Insurance company for $1,000

on two pollcltf, The case was tried In
Euuene this week and a non-sult- i

grouted on the ground that plaintiff
had not picsenwu a sworn prwi u m

los.
Assessor Sterling, of Douglas comity,

has been served with a notice from the
county court that the employment-o- f

BBblHlatico from now mi irun
ooiislderid unnecessary, and that no

pay Ut a deputy will ho allowed, T)l

oDlw oe light on doing lmlw und

the clerk m not Mil dUulisrged,

)y order of lh J'nbyUry.lln j'Ulj'U

f the Umatilla mdlan JnbylerluM
iliuroh n do rrvHon lm been do

ularwl vauunt, Hey. Mr- - Noyw Imvlng

i:,,,,, .lismUeed. Tlju vliurttll )l l'0l
tumvmiwi, mi 'i tttt w'",'
mude wwirftiJ0lliinwor.
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Athletes.
One and all benrwltn estoAUock's

Porous Plasters as invaluable tor their
purposes.

. James Robluson, tho athletic trnluct
at Princeton college, Priuoton, N. J.,
says:

"I have found it imperative to have
pure and simple remedies on hand In
case of cuts, bruises, strains, Bpralus,
colds, rheumatism, etc. Shortly after
entering upon my profession, I discov-
ered such a remedy In Allcoek's Por-
ous Plasters. I tried other plasters, but
found them too hartu mid Irritating
Allcoek's Porous Plt-Bter-s give almnsi
Instautaneous rellef.and their strength-
ening power is remarkable. In insv
of weak back, put two plasters on the
small of the back at d In a short Mint
you-.wl- ll be capable of quite severe ex
erclse. Iu "spriut" and "distance"
races and jumping, the muscles aud
the feet and legs metlmes weaken.
This can Invariably be relieved by cut-
ting the plaster In uanow strips, si of
to give free motion and applying on
muscles nflectcd.
tLBrandroth's Pills r o Ify tho

TODAY'S MAI KETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
aau Portland Quotations.

Salem, November 23. 4 p. m. Ofllw
Daily Uapital Joui nau Qiota
tlons for day aud up to h ur of golug

were as follows:
8ALKM PRODUCE ARRET.

BUTCHER BTOi K.
Veals dressed 1 cts.
Hogs dressed 6.
Live cattle lJ2o.
Sheep alive $1.25.

MILL PRlCfrF.
Balem Milling Co. qi otes: Flout

iu wholesale lots $2.16. Retail $2.00.
Bi in $12 bulk, $13 sack d. Bhor s $1?

14 Chop feed $14ano $15.
WHEAT.

37j cents per bushel.
HAY AND OI AIN.

Oats 20($22Jc.
Hay Baled, old $7.8; new cheat

$7; new timothy $S 50.
FARM PROP r CTS.

Woo- l- Best, 9Jc.
Hops Best, 6 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 25e.
Butter Best dairy, 1518 faity

creamery, 16c.
Cheese 10 to 16 cts.
Farm Bmoked meats Bacon 11;

hams, 12; f boulders, 9.
Potatoes 25c.
Onlous; J cents

FRUITS.
Apples Sc bu.
Pears In trade, 2oc bu.

LIVB POULTRY.
roti trj Hons, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
du.'o--, 8; youug chickens, Gc.

Turkey?. 10c.
POITLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, ITeod. etc.
Flour-Portla- nd, $2.30; Walla Walla,

$2 05; grek m, $2.15; superfine, $2.00
per oarrel.

Oats White, 252Gc; grey, 2527o;
rolled, In bags, $5.750.00j barrels,
$8.006.25; cases, $3.76.

Potatoes 4055o per sack.
Hay Oooa, $8ll per ton.
Wool valley, 70c.
Mlllstulls Bran, $13; shorts, t$13;

chop foed,$15 per ton; chicken wheat,
60fa)65c per cental.

Hons Dull. 4C717C.

Hides green, suited, 00 lbs. 31c, un- -

derG01bs.,23o; sheep pelts, 1000c.

But.gon fancy creamery, 25
27jc; fancy dairy,2022c: fair to good,
1517lc; common, 12Jc

Cheesa Oregon 810o per pound;
Young American, 010o; Swiss Imp.,
3032c; Dora.,1415c.

Eggf Oregon, 2.5o perdozon.
Poultry chlckeus, mixed coops, $2

3 per doon; duekB, $2.503; geese,
$7.6018 60;) turKeyH,ioo.

Beet Topstoers, 212Jo per lb; fair
to good s osrs, 22c; cows, ljc2c;
dressed beef.8j4To

Mutton Best sheep,$1.752; choice
ewes, $1.601.65.

Hogs-- Choice, heavy, $3.754.00,
light aud feedurs,$4; drewod, 5Jo )er lb.

ATeal-Bm- all, choice, 6o; large,l34c
per pouud,

BAN FRANCISCO MARKRT,
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

IOo; do Inferior, 60c; do ;valley,tl0
l2o.

Hops-Qtiota- hle at 608J.
Pottttoes-Ea- rly Jfcwo, 308oo In

Backs; Burbauus, 3540o per sack,
OatsMllllng,tl.Wl.l2i.

now'uTJiIul
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar? n

word for ony case of cutarru mat oau- -
not he cured by Hall's Calorrii t;uro,

V. J, CHKNJCV & Co,, Toledo,
We, the undersigned hv known I',

J, Cheney for the ml J6 yeors, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In Mil

hiuiiKuui truiisunliuns und Illi'ilJcmllv
able to rorry out any obligations made
by their linn
'Wwl & Tfumi. Wholwiolo j;rngUt,

Toledo. O. WMlnir, Iflniwn & Mar
vln, Wl.olwnle in uggUis, Tohdo. O.

jt'?Ctsrrh fo Is Ukm Inter-uull-

ti)K illreotly wn the blood
and miiLOUB uurfnuo of the viem '
timonla's koiit fri e. J'rhe 7oe, Mr M

. Hold by H drugging
'i'lioin home ouimJ Iibijw M Mof-Vo-
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iDoil's Emulsion

e Decker (js)

"How Well You Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Qreat Improvement.

'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.t
"I take pleasure In writing tho good I

lmo received from Hood's Sarsapnrllla.
l'. cry spring and summer for six j cars my
health has been so poor from heart trouhlo
and general debility that at times JITo v as
a burden. I w as so emaciated and

Wonk and Palo
that my friends thought I would not live
long. I could do scarcely any work nt all
and had to Ho iov, n every few minutes. I
began getting worso In January, losing my
flcdi and feeling so tired. I thought I
would try Hood's Sirsaparllla and I am
happy to say lam In better health than forss Cures
a number of ) cars. My friends remark to
mo : 'Why how well you look.' I tell them
It Is Hood's Sarsaparllla that has dono tho
v ork. I w ould ha o all suffering human-It- y

try tills lucdlclno nnd bo conlnccil.
This statement Is true to the loiter."
Jilts. Jkn.viu Deckeii, Watseka, IU.

Hood's Pills euro Hvor Ills, constlpa-tonblllousno-

sick headache, Indigestion.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissuo

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It In a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Ufllment conquer!

Mks nan Bcatt wll
again,

Nerve Jfimat Blood
Tonic Builder
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Only One Cent

on the Pacific Coast.

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER I
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

The Journal's only ambition in tho future, as in tho past,
is to give tho people the Cheapest and Best Daily and'Weo'kly
newspaper in Orogon. Wo have demonstrated that we can
give tho people a good Daily Associated Press newspaper for

3.00 a year, cash in advance. (No papers sent but what are
paid for. "

Bemomboi these are Associated Press newspapers, giving
all tho current news of tho world irom day to day' in large
type and attractiyo stylo.

These low hard times vatrs enable every fanni r to have
his daily paper and know the stito of the market and all the
news of tho world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
will bo improved in many respects, and will bo redueod in
price to 1.00 a year, strictly cash in advance, (no papers
sent after time paid for,) on and after January 1, 1895. It
will be tho cheapost weekly in the state, as the Daily is the
cheapest Daily. During the past two years of hard times the
circulation of bcth the Daily and Weekly Journal has con-

stantly increased, and the combined circulation of The Jour-
nal in Western Oregon is larger than of any other newspaper
in tho Stato. Wo are now able to placo both WEKKLYand
Daily editions on a paying basis.
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New Year's Edition.

Innccordanco with its custom The Capital Journal Now
Year's Edition will bo dovoted to an elaborate and accurate
exposition of the peerless resources of tho Great WilUmotU
Valley, and tho futuro prospects and post achievement f Sa-

lem, the best town, in tho best county of tho best State of the
Pnciiio Northwest. The NkwYkar'b Edition will bo the
Iargcnt number of a Suiom publication over ont eaat, where it
wjll bo circulated among many Ihpusand famijieii w)io arQ
coming wost to Hook homofl,
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